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RICHARDS & SONS

COAL
PHONE HARRISON 488

Old Colony Building Chicago, III.

YARD LOCATIONS 18th and La Salle St., Thirty-fift- h

and Federal, 5455 North Lincoln St., 131 West
Sixty-thir- d St., Arthington and Kilpatrick

MICHAEL READY
Prcs. Treas.

L. J. M.

133

Main 4201

Office and Yardt N. W. 47th and Street
on Rv. Phone Yardt 167 and 168

and for

Tost

Fone 1349

WM. H. Pratid.nt

READY
Vice-Preside- nt

WALTER READY

READY& CALLAGHAN COAL CO.
West Washington Street

Telephone

CHICAGO

Branch Corner HaUted
Chicago Junction

SOLVAY
SODA ASH

CAUSTIC SODA
Special Sodas

Tanners Soap Makers
Metal Cleaning Water Softening

Dish Washing Machines, etc.
Immediate shipments from Chicago Stock- -

The Fred Molt Co., Inc.
DISTRIBUTING

Solvay Process Co.'s High Sodas

30 No. Dearborn St
CHICAGO

Randolph

MALONE,

Secretary

Illinois
Petroleum Products'

Company
ROAD, FLUX AND LUBRICATING OILS

CONTRACTOR'S REQUIREMENTS

11 South La Salle Street CHICAGO

Car Shipments Only

T.l.phon. Randolph M7

Occasions

T. G. OLSON A. OLSON

Olson Multigraphing Co.
MULTIGRAPHING PRINTING

ADDRESSING
Quick Service Expert Work

PRICE LIST
Copiek 10 Line. 15 Line. 20 Line. 25

100 $1.00 $1.00 $1.15 $1.40
200 1.00 1.05 1.30 1.55
300 1.00 1.20 1.45 1.70
400 1.10 US 1.60 1.S5
5W 1.25 1.50 . 1.75 2.00

Telephone Randolph 5776

19 S. La Salle Street CHICAGO

TKLIH'HONESl IIUSINUSS. RUI'KMOK 84
HAM,, 8U1'I:HI01( 3180
1'JtlVATJJ, HUriCJtIOll 0l

North Side Turner Hall
CHARLES APPEL, Manager

Large Halls for Rent for All

Lines

820 NORTH CLARK STREET

Always something good to eat home cooking at reasonable
prices
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UAut BALL.
VERY FEW YOUNGSTERS TO BE FOUND ON

! MANAGER ROBINSON'S TEAM OF DODGERS
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Manaoer Robinson and Some of His Veteran Players.
Tho pnsBliiK of Lurry Vwwy lirhiK.s to mliiil tlio fuct tluit tlicro aro few

youngstcrH 611 tho Urooklyn twini, writes 11 critic of llrooKlyn liuHelmll affnlr.
Tho rcguliir outllcldeM nro nil vt'tormis ami hi the Intluhl IM ICoiiutcliy and
Ivcy Olsou are oIiMIiihth. Low Jlnlone. Clim-- Waul, Tom rilKslminuii I'eto
KlhlttlT and Kay Scluuiintlt arc comparatively younjr In the pnuo, hut all have
hnil their shnrc of experience nail hard knocks. Kvery pltdier has heen
through the mill, likewise every catcher. Xot one or tho ynuiigsterx who whs
taken South last spring to prove IiIh lltneis for hlg leagae playing. Slalono
excepted, Is on the cluh roster. Krank llrazlll, Joe Nagle and IJugenc Shorhlnii
never pot a chance to piny in the hlg show. Manager Itnhluson limit begin to
do some thinking uhout youngsturH to take tho places of the veaerahlex. Thev
will not last forever. Some, Indeed, aro uonr tho ragged edge right now of
stepping off.

ATHLETE NEVER STOLE BASE

Hub Perdue Tells Story of Life's Trag-
edy, an Ambition of Fifteen

Years' Standing.

Huh Perdue, the famous Oulluttu
numdi, his eyes tear dimmed ami

Ills voire husky, recently coallded to
sorrowing friends the story of a life's
tragedy, of an umhltlnu of 15 years'
standing never yet and apparently
never to he fulfilled.

"I've been piaylng haseliall for Ifi
years and I've never stulen a bane,"

Hub Perdue.

moaned tho portly boxman of the I'ell-caii- s,

"Surely, Huh," urged a bystander,
"In all these years you have at times
hceu on first and a runner on third
find two out, or have gotten to first
with tho enemy ahead by a flock of
runs and willing to let you steal 'round
to third jiiHt for the fun of It."

"Never, never," nnsweied the old-time- r.

"I'm determined to steal a baso
though. If I Imvo to slay In baseball
ten years or more or break a leg whllo
I am trying. Tho only way I could
ever find for mo to steal a baso was
to get a lantern and go out ut night,
but tho scorers won't count that kind."

JOHN WATSON IS HOPELESS

Pitcher Looked Good Last Year, but
Starts This Season Showed Noth-

ing, to Connie Mack.

Connlo Mack gave John Watson up
as hopeless last week and released him
to Ilaltlmore. Watson looked pretty
good last year, but In his threo Marts
this spring showed nothing that would
encourage Mack to keep him. In his
place Mack has signed a young pitcher
named Elsonbergor, who comes from
an Independent team at Marysvllle, 1'a.
Ho recently returned from Franco,
whoro he mndo a reputation pitching
army basebnll, though It Is not ex-

plained how 11 doughboy with uuch u
numo got by.
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DIAMOND
NOTES

Yellow umphlng makes the basebnll
fans blue.

Karl Schatzinnu, Oainha's soldier
pitcher, shows signs of being erratic

It take's Connie .Mack and Clark
firllllth to dig up unknown baseball
pertons.

In aplto of what has heen handed
them there me u lot of fans loyal to
the Phillies.

Nashville's new outllelder, Dunning,
from tho Sally league, seems to bo
making good.

k

St. .Tocph puts on big league airs
with respect "to catchers, as Cozy
Dolnn Is carrying three.

Ileudrlx takes n healthy swing nt
the ball. If they would let him connect
he .could knock It a utile.

President Heydler inlneed no words
In telling Garry Herrmann his kick on
tho decision over tho July 0 gumo 13

out of place.

Some day Vench Is going to knock
a lot of Mr. Navln's wall In left Held
down when he goes crashing Into It
after fly balls.

TiiImi bus hope, llarnham and
Shackelford are figured to strengthen
the pitching ami the Oilers think that
was about all needed.

Tho Cincinnati Club Is trying
hard to laud an outfielder, as

It Is not figured Sherwood Mageo will
be able to play regularly for some
time.

-- 1 Mamaiix seems to be hopeless,
though his Ilrooklyu admlreis are call-
ing attention to the fact that Hurlelgb
Grimes onco lost 10 straight and that
theieforo Al should have a chance,

That baseball prophet who says tin
world series will bo played between
New York and Chleogo evidently dnc
.not know of the plans that have heVn
mndo In Cincinnati.

Tho Cleveland Indians released Otis
T.amhcth to Columbus, prohuhlv In or-

der to glvo the soldier n chance, to
steady down from his months In
France. Ho has Just returned.

I.eo Fold sets his players to hnltlnp
Kddli Clcotte whenever F.ddlo pitcher
against Cleveland. Fold has 11 stiuit'
lag grudgo ngaliiit ('Initio's "shlnf
ball" and novel tires of complalnlm
about It.

Dnnlo Huh may not be slipping
maybe It's only the heat but his ron
slant rows with tho umpires prove
either that tho umpires aro rotten 01

that Doulo has something on his iiiIik'
that 'causes him in fret.

m
WORTHLESSNESS OF

PITCHERS' RECORDS

Peculiar Instance Recited of
Game at Cincinnati.

Adotpho Luque, Cuban Twlrler, Given
Credit for Winning Contest Al

though Not In Lineup When
Winning Runs Scored.

Tho worthlessnesH of "won and lot"
records for pitchers Is shown In the
following Invtauce as recited by Jack
Itydcr In Cluclnuhtl Knqulrcr:

Adolpho Lu(iie, the Cuban rjght-hnnde- r,

received credit for whining the
opening game of the season at Cin-
cinnati from the Cardinals. lie pitched
only one Inning, and was not actually
In tho lineup when the whining reus
were scored, but his credit for a vic-

tory in the records was in accordance
with tho rules governing tho crediting
of games to pitchers.

Luque went Into tlie game at the
start of the eighth Inning, with the
score 1! to 1 In favor of the Cardlnnls.
The state of the score at that time
eliminated ltcuthcr, who bad pitched
the first seven round, from any
chance of receiving credit Tor the
game if the lteds should win. Ilcutlier
left the contest with a loser on his
hands, and If no more runs hud been
scored by the lteds be would have
been charged with the defeat.

Luipte pitched the first half of the
eighth inning with success, shutting
out tho enemy and retiring the side In
order. In the last half of tlie inning
the lteds staged 11 batting rally and
eventually scored live runs, giving
hem the lend, (1 to --'. In the course of

this rally Luque was taken out of the
mime to lot Walter Itehg bat for him
at a critical time, and It was a base on
balls to Hehg, hutting for Luque,
which forceil over tho whining tally.
IJy the time the Inning was completed
the lteds hinl the tlctory well In hand.

Hod KHer went In and pitched the
ninth Inning, retiring the opposing bat-
ters In order. Hut I.ller
was not In the lineup when the lteds
went to the front, and by the time he
went to the box the lteds had the
game won with a lend of four runs.
Therefore he could not receive credit
for winning the game, which had heen
won before be was picked lo go Into
tho box. The credit therefore reverts
to Luque, who was the pitcher In
charge of the game when tho winning
round was staged.

SLIM SALEE IS MORAN'S ACE

Former New York Pitcher Is Having
Ono of Best Years of His Career

With neds.

"Slim" Sallce Is having ono of tho
beet years of his career In baseball.
Which Is one of the main reasons why
Pnt Moron's Cincinnati lteds are
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"Slim" Sallee.

threatening to shatter tho pennant
dream of the Clouts.

Sulleo Is about thirty-fou- r years of
age now. IIo threatened to retlro from
baseball last spring It forced to pln
In New Yoik again, lie only ngiooil
to slay In the gumo then sold by (hi
(Hants to Clncliumtlt

Slim Is the only major league playet
of record who honestly dislikes New
York. Despite the fact that ho

with the ('hints and pltchei'
on tho pennant winning foam of 11)17

Slim was never happy then.

ALLEN D ATHLETE

Player FromGcoigla Tech Making
Good With Brooklyn Probably

Play in Outfield.

Horace Allen, the new plnyer with
tho Supeibas, wns tullbnck Inst yeai
on the Oeorgla Tech Cohlen Tnrnndo
football team. Ho thinks ho Is a llrst
baseman or catcher, hut your Uncle
Wllbert Itoblnson Is likely to mako an
outfielder of him. Allen hns all the
earmarks of an athlete. He stands
about six feet, has big hands and can
think quickly. Also, ho Is willing tc
learn mid has no foolish notions about
being a ready-mad- e star. Ho keep?
1111 ear cocked, all tho time for tips
from tlie older players. When ho hearf--

caustic comimut on it play from a
veteran or Undo Wllhert ho Jots It

down ns a pol.it for fuiuro refereucu

LIMITS
C.D ASCHENBACK DISCOVERED CY YOUNG,

TY COBB, NICK ALTR0CK AND M'LEAN

M

Ball Players Who More Than

In these days when minor lengues
ni-- o not enthusing over the buslncs of
sending players to the majors, unless
they bring a large amount of en-d-

scouts nre not so mucli of n necessity
us they were severul years ago, when
It was all the rago to dig up material
In the Implies and scud It to tho big
show for the polishing process.

Despite tlie fact tlmt basebnll scouts
nre scarce this season, tho

fans will never tire of talking of
tho experiences and successes, for to
their lot fell some very Interesting In-

cidents.
Aschenback'8 Record.

Of ull the scouts known to buseball
followers thorn uro nono who niny
bonst of tlie record held by Kd Aschen-buc-

discoverer of Cy Young, Ty
Cobb, Nick Altrock, Larry McLean anil
11 host of others who won places In
baseball's, slnrdom. Aschonbuck seemed
to be able to tell the future of 11

player the minute he clapped nil eye
on tho youngster mid he rarely went
wrong when he really became enthused
over u lad.

When Aschonbuck saw Cy Young

BASEBALL
STORIES
Jack Lellvelt may bo slow afoot, but

he can still whale the apple.
"

Pitcher Smith of the Phillies seems
to bo 11 member of that famous family
of hitters.

George Shestak, catcher, vecentlji
out of tho iirmy, hns Joined tho St.
Joseph team.

w

Harry Harper Is after tho tltlo of
hard luck champion pitcher of the
American league.

If there Is anything In n name,
Ponder, the Pittsburgh pitcher, should
keep the opposition guessing,

Pitcher Oscar llnrstad, who spent
last year In a ship yiml, bus been
taken on by Portland and Is trying to
come buck.

Manager Ilrnnch Ulckey doesn't n

on the coaching lines ut nil. lie
uses tho wlgwng NyMeni entirely. Tho
plnyers mnko up for Itlckey's mod-
esty.

t
Wnlter McCredle says the splthull

should ho abolished In the Pacific
Coast league, which Is u pretty good
sign that McCredle has no splthull on
bis pitching statr.

Carrying two first basemen on u
club Is u novelty. That's what tho
Pittsburgh rlub Is doing and Manngei
Hezdek shows no signs of letting
cither Saler or Mollwltv go.

Whatever happened to HI .Tnspor to
mnko him shlno like a star Is some-
thing that miiybe Clarence Itowland
can answer. At nny rate he has a ball
that has fooled hatters pretty well so
far.

Well, so It goes. Iletweeu'iniO and
1010 Philadelphia put forward flvo
pennant winners, Including threo
world series champions. Now look and
soo what caibuuclo Foto hns slipped
her for a change.

Joo Wood declared u yenr or so ago
Hint ho never would pitch another
game. Now, however, he has hnd n
change of heart and 1ms volunteered
to tuko his turn In tho box If Mtuiu-gc- r

Fold thluks hu cnu mnko it.

Made Good In Past Company.

work, ho told Tom Loftus ho had Keen
u pitcher who knocked the glovo off
the catcher's hand every time ho throw
11 bull. Loftus ncted slowly on tho
hint and Pat Tehenu landed Cy for
Cleveland. When be saw Cobb down
South ho declared the Georgian was
so fast ho should lmvo been a rnc6
horse. Tyrus stole six bases In tho'
game "Ascli" saw him work. IIo rec-
ommended his purchase by Cincinnati,
hut Itcd nianagemeiit could not figure
Cobb In their scheme.

Was Wonderful Backstop.
Aschenback found long Lurry Mc-Len- n

up In New Hrunswlck. Ho wind-
ed to send blin to Chicago, but "Asch"
couldn't rnl.'e .$100. the price of Lurry's
relense, so tho deal crumbled. Larry
finally landed with tho Glanls. Ho
was a wonderful receiver, but McLean
did not lust long, because he would
not observe club rules. Aschenback
recommended many youngsters and
priKtlcally nil of tluin mndo good In
their quest for steady Jobs In tho big
show, ami not a few of them really
became topllners.

MUFFS FIRST FLY IN YEARS

Larry Doyle of Giants, Allows Ball to
Slip Between Fingers in Pi-

rate Game.

Those fans who suw Lurry Dolo
set himself squarely under 11 pop fly
fiom the bat of Casey Stengel In 11

iccent game between tho Glnnts and
Plnjtes, get tho bull in his hands and
allow It to slip tbiniigh bis clutching
lingers to tho ground are hereby In-

formed that the.x witnessed a very
rare thing. To be specific. Doyle hail
not made an error of Just that sort
for lii long year that Is ho had not
mulTed a fly ball under which he had
time to settle hlm-c- lf for the catch.
IIo blnmed his recent defection 011 tho
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Larry Doyle.

fnct that he hml 11m jet fully recov-
ered troiu iiiur in his head. Ills
head, ho sa.s, fairly swnm ns ho
sciambled bacUwaxl to get under tho
looping pellet, and ho was so dizzy
that he could Imivl.x get his hands on
tho ball, to hay nothing of holding It
firmly.

Red Kuhn lo Policeman.
Wnlter (Ited) IC'ihn, former catcher

with the White sjov who had one eyo
put out when 11 towel was flipped In-

to It on the training trip In 1018, is
now a pollceiiiuu In Dallas. They sny
ho enn see more with ono oyo than
fionio policemen can with two.


